For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only
EPA SLN No. IN-050001

EMERGENCY CALLS: 800-331-3148

### Site Rate of Application Use

| Bentgrass putting greens and tees | 6.7 fluid ounces/acre (0.154 fluid ounces of product per 1,000 sq. ft.) followed by 6.7 fluid ounces/acre in 2 weeks. | To control silvery-thread moss (*Bryum argenteum*) |

**Directions For Use:** QuickSilver T&O Herbicide may be used to control silvery-thread moss (*Bryum argenteum*) occurring in bentgrass (*Agrostis palustris* var. Penncross or var. Crenshaw) putting greens and tees. Apply 6.7 fluid ounces of product per acre (0.154 fluid ounces of product per 1,000 square feet) followed by another application in two weeks at a rate of 6.7 fluid ounces of product per acre. Varieties of bentgrass other than Penncross or Crenshaw may be sensitive to QuickSilver T&O. Do not apply to other varieties of bentgrass unless tolerance is confirmed by application to a small test area first.

Use a non-ionic surfactant in the spray mix at a rate of 0.25% volume/volume. Follow all adjuvant manufacturers use guidelines. Good coverage is essential for control. Apply at total spray volumes of 100 gallons per acre or greater.

Do not tank mix with other pesticides for silvery-thread moss control. Application to bentgrass turf that is under stress due to extreme high (>90°F) or low temperatures, disease infection, insect infestation, or extreme high or low moisture conditions may cause transitory yellowing. *Poa annua* may be damaged at rates greater than 2.0 fluid ounces per acre.

**ALL APPLICABLE DIRECTIONS, RESTRICTIONS, AND PRECAUTIONS ON THE EPA REGISTERED QuickSilver™ T&O HERBICIDE LABEL (EPA Reg. No. 279-3265) MUST BE FOLLOWED.**

**THIS LABEL MUST BE IN THE POSSESSION OF THE USER AT THE TIME OF PESTICIDE APPLICATION.**
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